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The largest Klondike item continues
to be the fact that a large stream of
gold continues to flow toward Dawson
City.

OUR warships purchased from Bra
ail will come in handy on the reserve
line. Their acquisition is another
peaoe argument.

The Spaniards should cot interfere
In republican politics to the extent of
creating a boom for Fitzhugh Lee for
president in 1900.

Between tbe devil and the deep
ea is an uncomfortable position to be

placed in, but it is the acme of ease
eompared to that of the wheat operator
who bsi to stand bis (ground between
May and July.

Prof. Coin emerges from the twi
light shades to predict that there will
be war with Spain. But he has noth
ing to say about the value of tbe
silver standard in buying fore ign war
ships and powder.

THOSE who witnessed the Maine ex- -
plosion from the deck of the City of
Washington, 200 feet away,ptate tbat
the bow of the Maine rose so high in
the air that 40 feet of the keel, paint
ed green, was exposed.

Our exports to England and her
colonies last year reached a value of

602 617,072, or more than half our
total exports. Nearly all went out un-
der the British flag, which Spanish
privateers are not lilrely to disturb.

Capt. Dillon needs no introduction
to the people of El Paso, but the
banquet tendered him last evening was
a graceful one, and will tend to make
his introduction into office more kiudly
and gracious as the good feelings of
the citizens of El Paso so freely fore-
shadowed.

One of the numerous evidences of
improved conditions among the man
ufacturing interests of the country
since the adoption of the Dingley law,
is found in the statement made by
Dua's Review of March 12, that the
future in the manufacturing indus-
tries during the first week of March
1898, amounted to only 9480,074,against
$1,088,758 in the corresponding month
of last year under the Wilson law.

Another evidence that the Dingley
law was not framed in the interests of
the sugar trust comes to the surface in
a statement made in a prominent fin-

ancial publication of New York, in
which it says: "Refiners who knew
the profits of the business, and wbo
had been 'long' on the stock for years,
sold out. They do not dream of buying
it back at pie-en- t. Some of them
doubt if sugar will ever again be the
property it has been."

Prices of farm products continue to
advance while silver continues to fall.
The last issue of Brads treets' shows
that in its table of 108 articles, more
than ons-ha-lf advanced during Feb
ruary, notably among them being lead-

ing farm prcducts, while silver has
continued to fall. A comparison of
prices of nearly .all farm products oc
March 10, 1898, with July 10, 189fi, the
date of the adoption of tbe Chicago
platform, shows an advance of from 15

to 50 per cert, while silver has mean-

time fallen from 69 cents per ounce to
54 i cents.

Late reports from Nebraska show
that the beet-BUg- ar enterprise of that
state was so successful last yea- - that
tbe farmers have increased by 10,000
acres the area to be planted to beets
during the .conning season, and have
doae this in tbe face of the threat of
reduction of prices of beets in ca-- e of
tbe annexation of Hawaii. The re-

ports of the increase in acreage are
accompanied by a statement that a
movement is on foot for the organiza-
tion of eugar factories, to
ba owned by the prosperous farmers,
whose condition a couple of years ago
was held up by the silver people for
J)te commiseration Cf the entire world,

SENATOR MILL'S WITHDRAWAL.

A (rood Campaign Jiocument for the
Republicans This Fall.

Special Correspondence,
Washington, D. C, Mrch 18, 1898.

War tlk and war preparations are
the chief subjects of atte. t'oo here.
Congress having passed unanimously
in both house t-- e bill authorizing tbe
expenditure of $50,000,000 in national
defenses, is proceeding wi h its regu-
lar wwk, but nevertheless the Cuban
situation fsthe chief subject of atten-
tion and the accitude of the adminis
tration the chief matter of dWcusion.
The unanimous and cordial sup nor t
which fresiaeot MvKialey Is receiv
ing must be very gratifying to him
and to h s immediate supporters. The
disposition to criticise his course ' in
Cuban matters which made itself ap
parent in certa'n quarters a few
weeks ago has absolutely disappear
ed.

'President McKiniey's course in
this Cuan matter reminds me very
much of tbe a'titude of President Lin-
coln in regard to emancipation," said
a student of national affairs and na
tional history, talking to your corres-nonde- nt

on this matter a day or two
ago. "Everybody remembers, either
from personal recollection or reading,
how Prpsident Lincoln delay-'- action
in regard to the emancipation procla
mation until public sentiment was
thoroughly ripe in its support. For
months before the issuance of his pro-
clamation there were murmurs of cri-
ticism of his delay and these murmur--
Increased until they be-jam- " open ard
vigorous assertions. Still Mr. Lincoln
delayed, and it was not until he saw
tbat public sentiment was thorouzhly
ripe and practioall" unanimous in sup-
port of such h. course that he ac'ei.
While there was at that time criticism
of his delay, tbe calmer judgment of
subsequent observation fully justifies
bis course on that occision. The
course of President McKinley in this
Cuban matter has it seems to ma,
been very similar to that of President
Lincoln In regard to emancipation and
the unanimity of public sentiment in
support of his attitude now that a crip
S's is apparently at hand shows how
wisf has been his course and how thor-
oughly the people believe in his judg-
ment ana ability and that of his coun-
sellors In this crisis."

While Cuba has been the chief sub-
ject of discussion during the we"k
there have been some political deve-
lopments and incidents of especial in-
terest One of the interesting fea'ure
of the week hs been the withdrawal
of Senator Mills m candidacy for

to the senate. This with-
drawal is due to the fact that the Tex us
democrats decided that no man wbo
failed to support the Chicago platform
und candidates in 1896 is entitled to
participate in the primary elections.
This would exclude from tbe primary
elections practically, all those who
agree with Senator Mills that the
16-to- proposition is not a safe one.
In his communication to the people of
Texas on this subject he sat a; "Now
that the great body of the commercial
world has taken its stand again"t silver
I do not believe it is in the power of
he United States alone by Its indepen-

dent action t"J restore too value of sil-
ver to a par with gold at l." This
declaration of course excludes him as
well as thousands of others who think
as he does from the polls in the demo
cratic primaries, by reason of tbe arbi
trary action of the managers of the
democratic party of Texas, and it thus
becomes impossible to bring about the

of Senator Mills or anyone
dse who thinks as he doej. By this
process, therefore, the 16-to- -l wing of
the democracy has ejected from the
councils and ranks of tbe party a man
vno has been one or the most promt
nent le iders for many years and is thus
driving further away from themselves
that great body of democrats wbo can- -
uot believe the free coinage proposi
tion a said one but who would gladly

with the party on other
matters.

Another incident of the week shows
the bitfh banded manner in which the
ilver men are attempting to carry out

t- - eir plans to make the silver question
the only issue of the campaigns of 1898
and 1900. Tnia development relates to
the populist party and to the vigorous
opposition which has arisf n in
ranks all over tbe Uni'.ed States against
tne fui-io- which Chairman Sutler is
attempting in force upon the populists
vf tbe country. These protests have
come from every section and so vigor-
ous is tbe hostility to the proposition
that in a number of instances tbe popu-
lists have met in state convent on a--

elected anti-fusio- n m- - n as members of
fie caiioral committee to lake the
place of tbe fusion ists now represent-
ing them upon that committee. This
vigorous course on their part threaten-
ed tbe destruction of tire entire fu&ioo
scheme. As a result Mr Butter and
his fusion associates set abo.it the con-
struction of a plan bv which the action

f the masses could be defeated by the
little coterie of which he is the head.
11". has prepared some amendments to
rules governing the oommittee and
proposes that they shall be adopted by
h t committee, the chief feature of
.he amendments being a rule which
provides that changes in the na'ional
committee shall o-l-

y be made with the
approval of the committee itself. This
f course would give to Mr. Butler and

(bat section of the committee which
favors fusion the power to prevent the
substitution of for those
members favoring fusion, since it is un-
derstood tbat tbe Butler followers are
tow in tbe majority in that commit-

tee. It is a curious performance but
qu-t- in line with the dictatorial me-
thods adopted by the silver men wher-
ever they get a fcothold whether in
pooulist or democratic ranks.

Much interest is felt here in some
iew developments which indicate a
disposition on the part of capitalists in
this country to sdopla sort of financitl
Minroe doctrine with reference to
that great section of . the American
continent with wh'ch tbe United States
s much desires to es'abll- - h favorable

business relations Central
tnd South America. The effort of the
Mexican republic to dispose rf its gold
bonds to capitalists of tbe United
Spates bas encouraged tbis idea and it
is understood hre that tbe prospects
are that thes efforts will be successful.
This is now being followed by active
s'eps In the way of establishing banks
with United btates capital in
vai ious Central and South Americ an
countries, and if thes-- ? steps cau betkn at now seems ill elv. it is be'iev- -
ed that it will, in conjunction with the
reciprocity treaties of lhe Dingley law
result in great importance to our com-
mercial relations with alt of the coun-
tries lying to the routb of us It has
bejn the policy of the r? pub! can ra' ty

odTAre much in little; always
ready, efficient, satisfac Pillstory ; prevent a cold or fever.
cure all liver Ilia, rick head
ache, jaundice, eonntlpation, etc. Price 24 canta
Tlie ouljr Pilli to tokt with Hood' oampwllla

THE
EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY

OF THE UNITED STATFS,

JANUARY 1,

Assets $237,876,308
Reserve on all
existing poli- -i

all other lia- -j

bilities
Undivided suH

I us, 4perct. $50,543,175
tandard - )

Outstanding Asx,
surance $95165,837

New Assurance
written $156,955,693

Amount De
clined $24,491,973

HENRY B. HYDE, President.
J. W. ALEXANDER, V. P.

Walter N. Parkhurst,
GfcNFRAL MANAGER,

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

H. F. KETTLER,
District Agent,

I. PASO TEXAS.

for years to encourage closer relations
with the American republics and it
now seems likely that the administra-
tion of Preid ml McKinley is to wit-
ness a long step in that direction.

Liniedust is Dangerous- -

It is said tba every trade has Its dls --

eise. To a ereat extent this is true.
Painters suffer from colic, telegraph-
ers from cramp, lead workers from a
slow poison, and glasb!owers from
consumption. A hundred other trades
have their drawbacks, but these are
not so commonly known.

Few people realize the effect of lime-dus- t

on the human body. Naturally
an irritant, those who work in It for
any length of time contraot a disease
that is almost incurable and scourges
them until their bodies resemble the
lashed and welted back of a beaten
slave.

There are not many men who are em-ploy- ed

in lime dust. Those who work
in quarries feel the effect but little,
tbe open air and outdoor work counter
acting the effect of the srritty dust
tbat is so fine a to be invisible to tbe
naked eye. Bat those who work in it
in the cities, where there is little
chance for it to arise and blow away,
feel the effect ksecly.

Especially is this true on those who
workjon old buildings, wreelclog and dis-troyi-

them. The clouds of tine dust
which arise clog the throat and
ruin tbe eyes. It penetrates the cloth.
in-- , too, and forces its way to tbe skin,
where it irritates tbe skin and causes
great welts to appear. Woe to tbe
man wbo does not bathe daily, for In
six months bis body will be marked
as if with scrofula, every d'ecoloration
as irritating as a mosquito bite. If a
man continues at the worx he will be
In a sbort time so sore and his flsah so
dry and cracked tbat every move will
be torture and years will be necessary
to drive away thastndiment which the
pared have taken into the body.

" The life of a man who Is employed
in the wrecking business," said Mr.
Vincent o' the Missouri Wrecking com-
pany yesterday, "tbat is, I mean the
working life, is about four years. If he
takes excellent cure of himself he may
last longer. I have been in it nearly
15 years, but bathe every day and
change my flannel underwear every
time. Woolen shirts must b j worn ard
top boots will help to keep out tbe dust
too. But even then a man contracts
throat trouble and bis eyes are soon
ruined. I myself, have befn very for-
tunate, but it is because of the care I
take. If I had to b gin over it is the
last business I would go into ''

Monthly Statement of Exports.
The monthly statement of the ex

ports of bread stuffs stows that during
February the gulf ports shipped ron- -
slderabla less porn than th-- y d d in
February last year, flew Urleans, for
example, shipped nearly 2,000,000
bushels less. This is one-ha- lf of tbe
total decrease in the exports of tbe
cereal. Baltimore seems to have lost
the other half, while the other ports
sbow comparatively little change.
New York, however, gains 500,000
bushel-"- . In wheat the gulf ports show
relatively better. Both Galveston and
New Orleans during February in-
creased about 1,000.000 bushels, as did
Baltimore. New York lost 1,000,000
bushels. For the year to date, that is
from July 1, the gulf ports sbow a
serious Iosj in corn, while the Atlantic
ports show up well, especially New
York. The increase in corn is 10,000,-00- 0

bushels at New York, while tbe
total increase 'a corn exports is a little
over J0,000,0l;0 bushels. New York
consequent y gained all the inorease in
the corn export business. Philadel
phia trained the 2,000,000 bushels that
New Orleans lost As regards wheat
New York gained only about 5,000,000
bushels as agaln-t- t 11 000,000 gained by
Baltimore. 9,000,000 by New Orleans
aud 4,000,000 by Galveston.

Good Year for Sheep Men.
Solomon Luna, one of the heaviest

she-- p raisers of Now Mexico, says
that never iu the history or the south-
west d d the sheep and wool producers
feel so confident of big returns. Thepst winter to New Mexico, he said,
hd not caused a loss of even 1 per
cet't among tbe flocks, a ad tbe range
is in prime condition for lambing,
which bas already beun. In speaking
of prices, Mr. Luna svd that Jaffa &
Praeger, of Kos well, had recently sold
10,000 head of sheep to eas'ern buje"8
for the sum of $41,500, or 91.15 a head.
The same animals cost the firm men
tioned 81.75 a head one year ago. Wo?l
wi.'l s'srt in at a high prie, probably
twenty cents per pound, and shreD men
in New Mexico are looklDg into the
futute with a gnat deal of ccmpla- -
cen y.

The rush of fruit business over the
Santa Fe from California is unpreced
ented in its history, and engine runs
between Alnuquorque ard Las Vegas
have been doubled. If traffic keeps on,
tbe road will have to double tracking
elsewhere than an eastern Kansas.

Mining location noiloa (or sale t
ha HxRaltP job office.

80UTHEBN PACIFIC SUNSET.

Weekly Tourist Car Excursions With
out Change, Between San Franciaco

and Washington, D. C Chica-
go, Pittsburg, Pa-- , and Cin-cina- ti,

Ohio.
Leave El Paso on Fridays and Mon

days for Washington, D. C, arriving
Mondays and Thursdays via southern
Pacific company, New Orleans, L &
N. & Southern Ry.

On W ednesdays for Chicaso, 111., ar
riving Saturdays via Southern Pacific,
New Orleans and 1. (J. t. t

On Saturdays for Pittsburg, Pa., ar-
riving Wednesdays via Southern Paci-
fic, NewOrleans, I. C. to Louisville, B.
& S. W to Cincinnati and B. & O.

On Sundays for Cincinnati, Ohio, ar
riving Thursdays via Southern Pacific,
New Orleans and Q. & C.

To San Francisco, Cal., via Los An-
geles, leave El Paso on Mondays, Tues-
days, Thursdays, Fridays, Saturdays
and Sundays, arriving at Los Angeles
first day, San FrancUco 2nd day.

These cars are operated by the Pull-
man company on same plan as first
class sleepers, and like first class sleep-er- a

are furnished complete with mat-
tresses, curtains, blankets, pillows,
sheets and pillow slips. New upholster-
ed setts (cane) being put in and other
improvements made. Clean shests and
pVJLlow slips are put on every night.
Berths in these car are available to
tbmugJh or local passengers holding
first or eetcond class or excursion tick-
ets.

A charge f $1.00 per double berth
(two may sleep in one berth without
additional charge) per night is made;
$5.00 for a through1, brth New Orleans
to Los Angeles or San Francisco.

Each car i in charge ot an uniform-
ed porter to make up berth and keep
the car clean.
H. R. Turner, T. E. Hzjnt,

City Ticket Agent Com'l Agent.
El Paso, Texas.

Depleting the Ranges.
The Solomonrille, Ariz., Bulletin

says it regrets to see tbe Bale of cattle
from tbe ranges in Graham county at
this time, which is also applicable to
Cochise county. Prices offered are
high, it is true, but the cattle industry
is one of the greatest sources of wealth
in this county, bringing large sums of
money annually to a class of men who
are proverbially liberal aad progres-
sive in its use The . ranges are not
now overstocked, and there is no
reason apparent which would Indicate
a lowering of prices in tbe near fu-

ture.
A cow tbat leaves the range or $20

would, if she raised a calf during this
year, enrich ber owner $15 and still be
worth $20 herself tbis time next year.
It has been estimated tbat a yearling

be raised at a profit to the owner
for fro.n $5 to $6. When yearlings are
selling at $18, or even $15, what other
business can be looked to for such a
handsorr e profit?

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Tbis remedy is intended especially

for coughs, colds, croup, whooping
pough and influenza. It has become
famous for its cures of these diseases,
over a large part of tbe civilized world.
The most flattering testimonials have
been received, giving accounts of its
good works; of the aggravating and
persistent cauebs it has cured; of se-
vere coughs that haveyielded promptly
to its soothing effects, and of the dan
gerous attacks of croup it has cured,
often saving the life of the child. Tbe
extensive use of it for whooping cough
has shown that it robs that disease of
all dangerous consequences. Sold by
all druggists.

Yellow Jaundice Cured.
Suffering humanity should be su;

plied with every means possible for its
relief. It is with pleasure we published
the following: "This is to certify
tbat I was a terrible sufferer from yel-
low jaundice for over six months, and
was treated by some of the best physi-
cians in our city a'd all to no avail.
Dr. Bell, our druggist, recommended
Ele- - trie Bitters; aad after taking two
bottles, I was entirely cured. I now
take pleasure in recommerding them
to any person suffering from this ter-
rible malady. I am gratefully yours,
M. A. Hogarty, Lexiog'on, Ky."

Sold by W. A. Irvin, & Co , drug-
gists.

Blam Hadra Line to tne Ynqnt (told Ftelda
Take the R. G., S. M. & P.

Ry for Casts . Grandes, -- San, Buena-- .
bentura, and tbe Yaqui gold fields-Trai- ns

leave Ciudad Juarez Mondays,
Wednesday a-- d Fridays at 8:30 a. m.
Arrive Ciudad Juarez Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays at 4:30 p. m.,
Mexico City time. Depot opposite
Mexican Central passenger depot.

J. T. Logan,
Gen'l Traffic Agent.

' otice- -

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders and the directors of the El
Paso Southern Railway company will
be held at the public office of said
company in the city of El Paso, Texas,
on Wednesday, the 13th day of April,
1898.

The Public office of said railway
company has been established in the
city of El Paso, Texas.

John P. Ramsey,
President.

Salt Lake City and Return.
Via the Southern Pacific company.
Tickets on sale March 30th and April 1
inclusive. From Maricopa, Phoenix,
Tucson, Benson, Bowie, Lordsburg,
Uemiog and El Paso. Good for return-
ing within 60 days from date of sale.
At $59.70 for round trip.

T. E. Hunt, C. A.
Pore Hygeula lee.

Made from distilled water. Ask
your family physician or druggist as.
to purity and healtbfulness of our ice.
Telephone No 14.

fiCjpAsoIcis Rgtf'tuaattATOB C

So. Pae. Co. to Klondike.
Through tickets via San Francisco,

Seattle or Portland. Kates of fare,
and freight and general information
furnished on application or by mail.

T. E. Hunt, commerc.al Agt.

Holden' a Positive Pile Car".
Sufferers use it. Relief will be speedy

and cure positive and permanent if di-
rections are strictly followed. For sale
Kelly by & Pollard, druggists.

The Mexican "entral railway has
established in Mexico City a Bureau
of Information which is prepared to
furnish reliable data as to lands, their
price, titles and resources, whether
grazing, mineral or agricultural; about
the mining industry; about the desir-
able locations for manufacturing en-
terprises, or any general information
relative to tbe resources of Mexico,
latent or developed. Address either:

A. V. Temple,
Mgr. Bureau of Information,

Mexico City.
G. A. MULLER,

Com'l Agent, El Pmo
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LOOK AT THE MAP!
We can Ticket You to

ANY PART OF THE

UNITED STATES.
Low Rates.Eleqint Equipment,
Fast Time.

If. TURNER, Gea'l PittV and Tkt Igipt, DALLAS, TEX

B. F. DARBYSBiRE, S. W. F. 4 P. L

Independent Assay Office,
Established 1888

D. W . Ff CKHPT. F. M .Prop.
or Orn Phlpper". Aasavs and Chem-

ical analvsis Mi-- es examt- - ed and repotted
Office and Labor" tor v: Cor. San Francises

ana uninuanu rTs
e EL PifO, TFX8 .

EL PASO

Novelty Works
lUet us do your next J

t Enameling ?
for we are better prepared
with tbe latest improved 4
appliances for giving the 4best ofvery satisfaction. 4

4
Prop In and examine the

Best $30.00 Bicycle i
IN EL PASO.

t319 San Antonio Street,j j

In Chas. Cluthe'9
"GENUINE"

JtV-d-l
C Clutha CoT 1 nUOO

uarroit, men. --S. fMTENTFm

.We te aeeceded tm
ekaaflac position froaa hlpa,
plme aad boaea to tne utaralcwkioas or BBaaele. Mo sui--y

anee, bo fceavry belt or
madentraps. Il-nt- , neat andcheap. Knqnlre at ovr storo,
aad mare aa anew yom taiatrass. Booklet tmv tae aaklac

W. A. IRVIN & CO.,
Wholesale & Retail

Druggists and Stationers.

Fall If Ml
And

Winter winery.
THIfl T.ATfi'.ST NawTork, Paris anda. uuauux London Noveltlm.

We solicit your dressmaking-- 'patronage,being prepared to render prompt and satis-factory service.

SPECIALTY OF WEDDING TROU88BAC

MB9. W. 8. 8TANDISH.
Hills Bonding. Opposite Plata.

Long well's Transfer.
I am now prepared to do all kinds of

Transferring of Freght, Light
and Heavy Hauling.

Safe Moving a
Specialty.

Headquarters at El Faro Stables.
All orders promptly attended U

Phone No. 1.

Consult free Dr. Re-
gister about the New
Cure for Consumption,
Bronchitis & Catarrh.
Freudenthal Block.

You Will Save Money!
By getting plana for your new build-
ing! drawn by...

R. !R Tiiornton
RELIABLE ABOHITEOT --

Boom 18 Morshouss Block, SI rasa, Iu

M. AINSA,
WHOLESALE

Grocer and Importer,
113 OVERLAND STREET, EL PASO, TEXAS.

mimmmmmmmmmfiTimmmmmmmmmmnmig

i ("ampbell Real Estate Co, I
S Tbis company has business and residence lots for sale on easy

terms. Will exefjange lots for labor ar.d building materials. SS
y Will sell lots on monthly payments. Will exchange lots for

Improved property. Houses built to suit purchasers oa easyt terms. Call at our office in the Sheldon block. "T

g B. F. HAMMETT, Manager. 2
iUUiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiliiiiiliiiyiiUiiiiiiiUiiiiUiiiiiiiiiUiiliii

El Paso SADDLERY CO.
........Manufacturers ard Dealers ln.....

Saddles, Harness, Wagons, Firearms and Ammunition,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Winchester 'fLJI Colt Pistols.
a0C Remington

We handle tbe old reliable Cooper Wagon. Our stock of Saddles and Harnessis te in style, quality and price. No trouble to show goods.

CALL AMD BE CONVINCED. .. . . 40O AND 02 EL PASO ST

SANTA FE.
The Most Direct Line to

Kansas City. Boston.St. Louis, New Yoik,Chicago, , PhiladelphiaDenver, Omaha, St. Paul,
Ind all Northern aiid Easteni Points

Ttu?oiigb. Trains, ast Tirae,
Smooth. Track:.

.Elegant Pullman Palace Sleenera on all t.h . w . i uo. Ofci.i.j m uunnSleeping cars to Djnver, Kansis City and Chicao. Tdurist Sleeping-car- s semi--
weekly to St. Paul and Minneapolis and once each week to St. Lmuis & Boston-A- lltrains not having dining oars atop for meals at the famous Santa VRoute, Harvey Houses.

BTjii information cfieeriully furnished upon application toJ. 8. MORRISSON, J, B. HOUGHTON,gT10 A'en;, General Agent.Office, Fargo Building, Corner El Paso and San Antonio Streets,.

f--f SUNSET
--M ROUTE I

pUTHEIPACIFIG,

DOUBLE DAILY
. . . TRAIN SERVICE

with Buffet Sleepers

Only Standard Guage

Night ud Monks Connection it
New Grleui with Hum t

vW TOEK, FB1IADHPHJA, WASHW8T0N. ATIiNTI, CINCINNATI, ST. 10UB
kimpris ind mem.

LOOK AT THE CLOUDS FROM THE TOP
and so see the silver lining. You can
do it from our trains. We go above
them in places.

TUT7 MFYTPA1U PFMTD A T niTTnr.t,i jlaj--4 lujuaivAn i ial IA I Li VY A Iwith its two thousand miles of trackreaches all the principal places of in-terest.
Address the undersigned for full and reliable ir formation r

G. A Muller. Com'l Agent. EI Paso.

Cincinnati
Christian

Morelein
IB E3 JE3 R
PHIL YOUNG'S

SEAMON

Assay
Laboratories

Corner
Stanton and St. Louis Sts.

El Paso, Tex. P. 0. Box 97.
All kinds of assaying and chemica.

work. Act as agent for snippers
oi ore to smelters. uorre

spopdsnce solicited.

"STOSET EOUTE."
NEW ORLEANS AND GALVESTON

SAN ANTONIO AND GALVESTON

Line Running Throuffh
MVWi

! R.G..S. M.&P. Rv. f

Sierra Midre Line i
-- TO-

GUAYNOPA
and the

JJfaqiH Gold Fields, j
El Paso Lime Works.

Prop.
A CAPACITY 0?f BDSBrlS PER DAT.

MANUPA(

Hydraulic
Oorregpo


